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Dear "'1: 
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(801) 374. 2796 

OR 373·3323 
1190 COLUMBIA LANE 

Thaat. for ,.our letter of October fir.t. 1 appreciate your iDtere.t. 
I Mve a cubic ualt ur:u.tet cOIlstructiOil (about S. cwa,lete) for S/8 f.Dcb 

on eel. anvil •• pyroph,.llite cube i. about .78 f.Dcb OIl eelae). Ita hydraulic 
r_ have a thrust of 300 tons each. This will aive about 65 khotr at full 
load. Tble UIlit i8 8che4u1ec1 for cOllp1.t~.oa .". April 1976. It is .are elaborate, 
prettier, and bett~r tha the Indian unit. Also, the Iad14D unit oa1,. hc.. 200 
tOIl hydraulic r.... Tbia new pre.a will bave autOliatic oil es ure cClltro1 
(to ± 10 pst). Temperature will be aanu1ly e t with sea control but will Dot 
ba ... auto.atlc l'esulatl00. I do Dot have all the co.~. Cosether lit tbiDk it 
will have to sell for about $106,000.00. 

I would recOllllDeod • 600 ton press ft't 3/4 :iacb on ed8(" anvils. It would 
coat about t210.0f'0.OO aDd require about 18 IIIOIltha for cCllstructioo. 

'or 1 incb on edte &I1vil,.. I would rec~ncI a 1000 t ,OI" wdt. It would 
coat around 325,000.00 n.d require two years f~ C"cm.structiOD. 

OIl read1Jlg your letter ... 111. I tbink that you were specifying the s1&e 
of the PJr0phJIU.te cube face &lid I bave ben liv10a the 1_ath of the edle 
GIl the .. _n facedaav n. If this 18 the case. a 200 ton Fe •• would ha.e 
1/2 Uach GIl eel .... _re faced AIlvila ad would u .. 91l'0phyll1te cubes of 
5/8 iDch oa eeI,e. Thi. -.chine would cost arOUDd $80.000.00 aGel could be 
built il\ about twelve BIOIlth& U.IIe. 

J. MertiQ HeU ls work!. with Bewlett-!aclrard OIl proar_b1e controls 
for our pressea. They wl11 be available ext year and will ma e i t possible to 
progr4m pre.sure and temperature 1n most any d.sired manner. Sucb a system 
wll1 add about $50,000.00 to tbe cost of a press. 

I'm leaving for Indla on OctOber 17th. AgarvallA: has had thr press 
duce May but bas not bad a place to set it up until now. He is euppo ed to 
wait for mw arrival to as.emble 1t but I think he baa been rying 0 put it 
topther 1n adVAnce of .,. coming. Let' 8 hope tbey ba.en~ wrectutd i.t. 

Best regard8. 

0'. S. 


